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A pound of potatoes will go a

good ways in planting, if each eye is

cut by itself i with as much of" the
notato as there can "be. If the piece

bvDS AND EXDS,
r i . ! H: E A D Q.TJ A R T E R lSi

Because it is a family newspaper oi
pure, sound- rending for old and young,
anil it contains a reliabh- - and eompre-hensiv- e

summary of all the important
news.. - ,

THE NKW YOKK OBSEUVKK,

the best family newspaper, publishes

it

A LITTLE BOY S SEKMQN.
"Eddie N 'said Harry, 'Til be a

minister, and preach you a sermon."

Well,'j said Eddie, "and. I'll be

peoples'; H - t !

i Harry began : "My text is short

and an easy one-'i- te kiniV There

In some sections tfie tramps have
i .

the eyealready begun topalin themselves is not larger thati a pea,

.are some texts in the Bible on; pur

both the religious and secular news ui.u
is desired iuiany nimily. while all that is
likely to do harm is shut out. It devotes,
toiir page's to religious news, and four to
secular -

The' JS'ew York Observer was ims t

nihlished in 1823 ; and it is believed to
be! the only "

instance of a Religious
Newspaper 'continuing its even course
for liny-si-x years, without a change of
name, doctrine, intent, purpose - or

will sphout and form a hill. The
butt or stem! end may be cut into
small pieces, and many of them will

sprout even if no eyes are visible,
just as buds ill come out of limbs
of trees where theyr are not discern-

ible. With ordinary jculturo, when

the seed is prepared, in this way,
several tiund red-for- d of potatoes
may be grown. A large crop can
be raised by planting the potatoes

pledge from the date "of its birth, j :x

THE 57TU VOL CM E

will coutain all the important news that

pose for little child! en, and this is

one of them. These arc the heads
-

i ' -

of my seriuou : i
-

."First I Be kind to papa, and don't
make. a noise jwhen he has, the; head:
ache. I don't believe you know; what
a headacl e- js ; but'I do. I had one
once, and I didn't want to hear any
one speak a word- -

"SeciM I: Be kind to.mamma, and
don't make her tell you tp do a thing
more than once. It is very tiresome
t say, 'II jis time for you to; go to

j ' t j

bed,Mialt a: dozen times over. ,j
' Third: Be kind to baby" V

' You have left out, 'Be kind to

- t. I

4

in a hot bed and allowing them to
sprout, and then: removing the I'rices.floods at the I.owe.tFor the fest -- i ; r GAMMON S. Mnin St., Durliam

off as jAjgham sufferers, J riven away
from tneii-hom- es by the British
armv. ' - '"' ' j

.j - - i . - '

A South "American Iras discovered
lai K which gives milk; bin we

don't vheielhe fun Ys to come
in, as it can't turn around and kick

"1: .thtf pail over. . .

A little girl was asked bv her
mothejr, on her return from chinch,
how she liked the preacher. 'DidnY
like him ' at all,'; wa ; the reply.
" Whvj p asked her mother. Cause
he preached1 till he made me sleepy,
and 'hJn hollered so loud he wouldn't
let imj fco to sleep."

A Highland lawyer, recently Ieas-- .

higcrjain premises to a J.idy during
. the lerni of her natural life, made
!

J;fvixio, tint she should pay a
; tmrtaipj rent yearly, and should quit

and deliver up "chep emises to the
K-sso- rj r. her attorney peaceably and

the end of the term'
7V Wini'ii iu Kansas vote at the

fchoolrelect ions. ; At a recent elec

sM-ou- t and nlantinir! it in srround

caii interest or instruct so that auy one
who reads it will be thoroughly posted.

We do not. run a benevolent institu-
tion, and we. do not ask for the support
of i liai itv. We propose to in,ake the
liest Newspaper that is published, and
we jnropose to sell it as cheaply ask e,!:
he' afforded. Let jhose who want pun,
so iiui. seMsible, tluthtul reading, sub-
scribe for it," and lit them induce other
to do the same. j

h e are now4 publishing: in the Ob.(M-ve- r

.the storr ot

Atsortment lind ' Greatest Variety, nt
I J - GAMMON S, MaTlie Largest n St., Durban.

interrupted Eddie.Harry,' "

"Yes," .JOAN' THE MAID,said Harry, I didn't, mean. itEverybody Treated Alike; GAMMON'S, Main SU Durham.
: Mrs. Charles, author of "Chroniclesto mention my own name iu the ser bv

carefully repared, and letting the
potatoes throw ' out another ; from
the same eye, ' which, - iu its, turn, is

likewise, transplanted, and so on.
until thJ vitality of the 'eye is'e'x-hauste- d.

A nuiiiberjof settings, or
hills, 'may be obtained from all ot

the eyes in this way, and the yield
'from each eje ver j

largely multi-

plied. This is the way the great
yields are obtalped. To be success-
ful, the conditions of soil, tempera-
ture and moisture must be just right f

that is, . in a condition to promote
rapid ami vigorous growth. Anyone

of the Schonberir-f'ott- a Family"
We will . sendjVe send no premiums,

von the
mon. I was siiyiug: Be kind to
li'tle Mil niej and let her have your
'red soldier' to play with when she
wants it.) - ; v

NEW YOKK OBSKKVER y.fl1;d J1e but KrSl, i .... ?.ma..lc '- -

Msiln St.. Durham.

Fourth .;. Be kind to Jane, and
oie rear, pos -- paid, fof3.15. Any-one-

seiiding with" his own subscription the
name oi new suberilers, shall have,
com mission allowed: in proportion- todon't sCleam aud kick when she
the number sent.; eor particulars see

X? iin sae. ,lv wo,oan Went
P ;tPj vote, but befdro she got

through telling ihe judges what a
wasJies'and dresses you." Divsa Goods.terms in the Observ-- r.

Here Eddie looked a! litlie Sample copies freei. Address.familiar with, the manipulation of
ler Willie had with the scarlet! ashamed, and said, 'But she pulled X EW i l)K K O USE K V E I i.

J7 Fark How. New York.hot-bed- s could, doubtless, succeedtime
.fever .tfni-.l-t I . - I

but if the- in the smoutinir method
my hair with the comb.''

i

"People mustn't talk in meeting,'old it and Most (.V innlete! Stock of GooIs in the County, at ;

' ; G AM M ON'S, Main St., Dnrlism..The. Largest ;o iz r rrn iz js kjs t.iiiiil' iii eiose me poll
and s ie had said Ha ry. "Fifth ': J3e kiml toforgotten to deposit her
ballot

PoWe Leo XIII d Ot'S HOT I'niintfn Shoeri and Slippers, in abuniiance al
i i.il.t.-4.i- . Misso TTosei and iMiiei

Kitty, t)o what-wi- ll make her purr
and. dom't.do what' will make, her
cry." j. " j

,

''Isn't the iernion 'most done V"'

asked Ec die; 'I want to smar:7 And

.
. GAMMON S,- Mam St., Umliaia.ance the theory- - that all dancm" is

grower is not thus familiar, it would
be. best-t- cut the potatoes in small
pieces and plant each piece, with
tfie-ee- in, a hiil in the open ground.
The richerthe ground is made, the

i

larger will be the growth ; but such
overgrown tubers are "more apt to
rot. We .would not, recommend
making the ground too rich, as
healthy potatoes are the best ibr

ifof the: Evil One. To some ladies
who isked his permission to dance

VV 5tjstj!i.,? XJiitili,icljf5Cl.
3iwithout iwaiting for Harry to1 finish 00 Engravings'; 1840 Pages Qiiai to.

Four Pages of Colore:! Plates.durini the la"te carnival he said : iiimiini-- . in endles variety at,and THamburg E Igtugs GAMMON'S, Mam stn iMirnam.Go, rny dears, ami enioy yourselves his discourse or.give out a hynnl he
began to smg, so Harry hail to stojV.

Published .ly G. & C. MkiJuiamv at
in an I innocent dimce, only don't Springfleh!,. Mass. .

VAIIMLY IXJ)ORiEI) BY. UUUOV'i s diccord.' keej up, tooIate your papas and
r L. .. .,:V iiii srvW and Prices at "tnarnuias when thev want to cret Micrott, Preseot, - -vulgarity; Heady in m.i ai. - tlev, ! George IV Marsh',,-- : l. MM iUUIIl OW, AUIIM1B..honv M

V.We ivould guard the lyounir

the table or for seed. -

I

woiiMS.. :

We-d- not think angle-worm- s ever
injure crops, as they extract theiy
food from the "round. Wire-worm- s

1Greene Ilalleek. John G. U'hiiticr,
S 1 V iUi.-t- . .l(dm G. Sax",use of every ; wo d that:agamstE. . Cowper, an English mechan- -

Elihu Burritti Ianiel Webster.
ical engineer.. has indented a machine

Pvervt'dn Liid nything you want, at Prices bound to please
.GAMMON'S,1 Main StM Durham.by which a hand writing in one place

Kiit.us Clioater. - II. Coleridge,
Sin irt. Horace Mauiu

Morv-- hair fifty e(dleie President.-
And the tMst American and European

, Seholars. x

is not strictly propervr LTse no pro-fan- e

expression allude to no sen-

tence that will put to blush the
most sensitive. You know not the

j

tendency of habitually using inde

prey upon the roots j of plants, and
might injure the potatoes by eating
off the foots to the vines, or by feed-

ing upon the potatoes themselves. A LARGE-STOC- K OFiTjTVbster "I'll E SEWING MACHINE OIL"is..the Dictionary useil-.i-
V V the Government .11 in.tin OHire."cent lor 'profane language. It may

HLANK BOOKS,Grubs are the most "damaging to po al Barbee Drug Store i ' said'Jpvery Sehonlund Family .vbouhl have
Jj it tor constant us and retereni-e.- .never be obliterated from youi

can jirbduce at the other end of the
telegraphic line the precise characters
which it originally traces, so that the
letter When. thus written will be as
distiniotly the hand writing. of the
telegrapher as one produced at the
Rame.tuAe bv his own pen.

"j ' '
A singular circumstance is told in.

connection with the death of Mrs.

to b n penor to a i yuearii nen you grow up, you
tatoes, as. they eat holes into them.
Itdoes notjfollow- that either v i 1 1

damage a crop the second year be
ENVELOPES, PAPEH,

4 'may urn at your tongue s end some Eet family help in 'training ehildrei.
become iulelligiMit. men.

Several years later., .lias, -.- " more,
any oilier Dir-iionai-

inexpressioiiJwhicii yoti would fiot use
ie Market,

frv it. PENS, INK, PENCILS

.:!!
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!
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cause they did the year before, as
the same conditions: may not exist:
and then again, the winter may be

flihi' :ilitli(irifil :i n t bi'ii-- i t V ii. ( i i vt l - '

and QOPY BOOKS
" .... v r ....

KUESH LEMONS AND ORANGES.Justice, tor the meaning ot words.'

J PtymohL'ies ami definitions fariu ;Ul-- Li

vanee-o- "any other Dictionary. AT
At , r Barbee's Drug .Store.

Elish ij Hunt, which recently occur-e- d

at Rockland, Maine. For over
'twenly years she had been a cripple,
in fee!ljle health, and for the last ten
veirs' mad ' been1 "blind." !About 20

I i i , -

minutes before her death it was no- -

IV) Ot ommeniled by Chief Justice Vafte
Jj as "lH'.--t autlnji itv for definitions' BAIM5EES DRUG STORE.

for any money.- It was used when
quite i young. By using care you
will save yourself a great deai oi
mortification, and sorrow, j (4ood
meii'have been taken sick rtnd'be-com- e

; delirious. In these moments
they use the most viie and indecent
language imaginable. When- - in-

formed of it after their. restoratuin
to iieallh,lthey had no idea;of the
pain theyj bad caused. Tlicfy had
learned and repeated the expressioi.s

PERFUMERY, tOILET 'AWTHE BEST.

Mich as to make decided changes.
From these facts there. be no
risk 'in planting, the Fame ground
successively with the same cropj and
we should prefer to plaut potatoes
on potato ground rather than. on sod
or stubble, where,; if .the season is

favorable for the 'growth and devel- -
i

opment of worms and grubs, they

State.1'be Best cent cigar in theF A .0 T $ :

iecoinmeiub'd by the State Su)t'sxf
SHAVING SO APS,

i, I i. '; :'

ticed
eves

Xhat she. followed wifh her
rihe inoverhents of persons At e.Drug Sto,; Barbee

M V

dillereut Slates and by over
liege Presidents.about' he rooms, and on beinj asked HAIR, NAliV TOOTH, PAI'X

.'f i"

"Seek no, further
Fpr better can't beAbout :iS,OOO.h:ive been pi ced r o iv o x, iIa llu"l)lic Schools bv ' law oribv Schoolr the most

year were
would be sure to be foun
active. The grubs' last authorities. .of childhood: and, thouiih i: years

byhqj dadghter if she could see,

answijed that si e could. She had
lived jin

thrf-hom- e of 'her son-in-la-

and d;Ughler, and hal a stro'ng de- -

BLACKING and WHITE
'

:

'

i '.
WASH BRUSHES

' u : I',
It contains ,'J.OOO illustrations. ART EMPORIUM!!in arly three times as many as any other

D etionary. ; ' r
S DUN s;t o nrp II O M A- sire t j(loik ,npon the faces of those! 1'hree pictures of a ship, on page I7.")l. In great varietf, at J ;

ill

had passed since, they had been in-

delibly jsjamped upon the j heart.
Think of tliis, you who are tempted
to use improper 'anguage, and never
disgrace yourself or your friends.

f j '

ustr.ite the meaning ot more thanwho had provided for her with the

not caused in such large .numbers bv
the potatoes, or by any 'crop,-bu- by
theT favorable conditions which must
have existed for a s: ace of time Ioncj

enouuh to bring them into existence
and, in the absence of grass or vege

t.S riTTKD UI!()() words.
.

f liarpee s utu
--J Jr. EZZEIi h ,kindi sj care, and in the last minutes I'lie sale 'of Webster's Dictionary :s Aon,.?20. times as. great as that ot anv other4 tttikj i. r rrvnut Ail BAR BE R SALof her ill i in.', j" i in i;k . ii iiun series of Dictionaries. ' .,

'

TiiEASljUES. If a young personh'r.r
ALSOtables, they fed upon ttie potatoes. Opposite Barbee s drug tqre. in theWill '

Watchmaker and JewrHtr,and persevere in thebeginA fafhionable French !adv while ill Be glkdmost hiHrovedi'frtj-le.-ari- d w'WEBSTER'S. NATIONAL PIC- -of learning by heart. Wv time liepractice to see his customers airyiced a monkey
A. mild winter is conducive to the
development of all sort s of worms
and grubs, and one of opposite char-

acter is destructive to them.
Chapel Mil, K. C.

tour fines of good poetry every day,
there will be laid up, in the treasure

J .: i - - i

house. of memory, fourtceii hundred

TORI AL DICTIONARY.
040 Pages Octavo. G00 Engravings,

I it not rightly claimed that.

Shaving. --

Hair Cutting, --

Shampooing. -

l"cts.
2.icts.
2.ct.1 rsixt!

,cojiect!ig money Jfor ins master, an
ortrau-grinde- r in the" prettiest way

imagi n.lbie. She took suchja tancy
tto tin "dr.oll iiltle fellow tliat she
bought pirn, dressed him in moat, cost-l- y

jacKjJ and made him hei especi:l

ant y j lines in a year; j So of Watches Clocks and JewelryHost: Ca'ki;. Two cups of sugar WEBSTER 1 &
' tpaired with neatness and Hsp',u,P'He lias ai boot-blac- k ahvay-- i in attendthr ee eggs, one cup of butter one cup

ance. Give him a calL"of milk, three cups of flour, two tea- -
4-- -

T' A M Iv S S O V T II OAT hIS THE
:' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully com-pounded.- -at

aU hours of day. 6r night.jat
pet. ule.pit ntiy tne laoy neni a ry-- 1 spconfuls cream ofl tartar, one tea

' in Paris tor the benefit of a !. soda

facts, and various kinds of in'forma-tion- .

All great things are; done
little byjlitile. Atoms make yorlds.
The greatest fortunes i consists of
cents. ..Life is made up-'o- f mciments
and a succession of well sjeht mo-

ments malce a well spent life. I

j spoonfilf" 1
' VKit-ji.-iid- e institution, and. of couise IN PRE.MIUMS! OEJfE HAL I N S V K A N VR A 0XTr8.1,000 Barbee's Drug Store.

; :
:- 1. U -

I i .... .
' Canned Apples. I saw an esti- -

g e:iu ueai oi , MedicineThe Purest prills and Bescner uiujii
c I. (

attention
DUICIIAM, N. CAND COMMISSIONS TO ALL.ill ti t iii late 1 piiltiuu sifneuby his funuv grimaces and . - -

t r.
' i '

.l "iti.ied. Lare lines of Insurance pwT".AGISTS ARE WANTED -
green apples into criiis. While theion. In the course - of .

. 4ill 41o-'i- i ttinf - fBnif ralninc itc tiro- -'S3 short notice in first class Corop:'''I t. - You can icet a Pistol that wiii ticklethe evening,
.

a voung auy seotea her- - v , '
.

1

every o.,t town in the United Statesin
to send subscriptions to the a burglar protfigiously 10 tp 20 yard Property, a peeiality.

A little girrin the infant class of a
Sunday School thoroughly appreci-
ated the difference between beni"-goo-

from choice and from necessity.
At the close of the school one day

PV lhe WPl stewing, as torself at the piano,-an- playing her
a,,c P"uinS ito canp. withoutown ftctlompaniemeut. sang a popu

J I J she had finished Rweeteuing. She tells me they are
13 1 i--l i ii fjft ii lis ivlcey c.

for $;.50. atlar song. As noon as J.Send five cents for copy and tei-m- s to
m . A LEX A N DK'5'

ATTORN KY. ATI LX'i
Barbee's Driig Store.ajjeuts. j ;"'. i

HAWK EYE PUB. CO., R. I). A.! ROBERTSON,I)'; Burlinarton. Iowa. A

excellent in the for pies, tast- -
i:Mhe;?moi,keN-who;:notwithstandi- ng' sPr(ng

Km pfent "position; had not forgot- -
in-- t? aPPes

tlenlL ibrmcriluiies, seized a hat in cellar are partly decayed, ren,

and ield it before each guest accord-- ' derin them Vr r ok,nS'

inti' hiseustom began a collection CllAULOTTK liUfeSE. One quarter

I., K CCIIAPKL 1111

the teacher remarked, "Beckie, my
dear, you have been a very good lit-

tle girl la-uay- ." Yes'm, I couldn't
help being good I got a 'tiff neck,"
the youthful Beckie replied with
perfect seriousness.

DENTIST. lections in Orange and t'batbJ,,CoA Y ur D v u 11 E F YJ3! '
Will visit Chapel II ill two! nr tlirU speciality.

r The Jsiriger laughed, his mistress j of a paper of gelatine nut in a cup of BOOT & SHOE 3IAKEK, ;

Chapel Hill. N. O.y
umes ciurir g tiie jsession of College, andofieuer if he finds it necessary. ;

?' Remittances made proraptljlooked (vexed; but, to t,he amuse- -

Send yohr orders to him. rShon in aiwuvu win always De given intins papeii of his eomin r. T . , iof all,, the, animal went thement western par! of town. Good work done Q E O 11 G E T R I C E
i

at lowest prices. ;
1R J . L . D AT I t

Kind hearts are the gardens,
Kind thoughts are the roots?

Kind words are the blossoms,
Kind deeds are the fruits, j

Love is the sweet sunshine j

That warms into life ; j

For only in darkness
Grow hatred aud strife. 1 j,

'mlk, and get where it is warm until
it dissolves; one quart of cream
sweetened to the itaste ; add milk
and gelatine, and beat with an egg-beat- er

until it is light; take ."lady
fingers," cut them straight, dip their
edges in the white of an egg to make
them adhere; put them in the mould

-r -- .a 4-.- : --
. r. ;, kj i0 CHOICE EARLY BOOT A3TD SlIOK MAKEK

'

Chapel Hill, N. C.

grounds and collected a large sura.

jHis taskj ended, he jumped upon the
. ilcnee t)f .the fiinger, amid shou of

and deposited the contents
.of b!s! iial in her lap. The collection
,was, pf ecu ree. devoted to the chari- -

Ttableun- - i- i v.

ROSE POTATOES, Permaiently: located in Durham and
Chapel IIil Office will be open ati ' J . , I Just received at BaibeeVDriig Store,' atCharacter is the diamond yluch '

bcttom figure. Fine sample's .uuJ true repairing done luvitlr and nroropwChapel Hill twelve days of each mouth,
!from .the t-- toi llie 2'2Uiiainf.toeeratches everv other stoneand. then' pour in the" beaten cream.
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